
UPGRADES TO 5006 MOSSPINE CT., HOUSTON, TX 77084 

 
THROUGHOUT 

 Cabinet knobs and pulls throughout 

 Oil Rubbed Bronze fixtures and doorknobs throughout 

 Dupure Impression Series Plus water softener 

 Upgraded fans in all rooms 

 Wide plank window blinds throughout 

 Prewired for and existing speakers for surround sound in 3 rooms – living, study, outside 

 White painted ceilings throughout 

 Brand new Italian Porcelain Wood-Look Tile throughout 

 Brand new premium Mohawk Smart Strand Silk carpet in bedrooms  

 Dual function light/fan switches throughout 

 Oversized cul-de-sac lot 

 Insulated/Low-E Windows 
 

ATTIC 

 Tech-Shield Radiant Barrier 

 Decked out available attic space for storage 
 

ENTRY 

 Upgraded front door 

 Storm door/dog door added to backdoor 
 

STUDY 

 Data Port 

 Dedicated electrical outlet for wall mount TV 
 

KITCHEN 

 Separate Stove Cooktop in countertop 

 Bump up and out cabinet in kitchen 

 Cabinet over fridge 

 Upgraded kitchen faucet 

 Raised panel cabinets in kitchen 

 Dupure Dual Stage water filtration system 

 Door cutout connecting kitchen to formal dining 

 Added pantry light 
 

LIVING ROOM 

 Behind wall wiring system for TV wires 

 Dedicated electrical outlet for wall mount TV 

 Premium gas fireplace logs with glowing embers 

 Upgraded Stacked-Stone fireplace floor to ceiling 

 Custom made white oak fireplace mantle  

 Installed additional electrical outlet behind TV entertainment center 



UPGRADES TO 5006 MOSSPINE CT., HOUSTON, TX 77084 

 
 

MASTER BEDROOM 

 California Window Seat 
 

MASTER BATH 

 Replaced shower pan with Travertine tile matching shower ribbon 

 Added Travertine Shower Ribbon and Tub Ribbon 

 Frameless “Shower Guard” Glass Shower Enclosure (lifetime warranty) 

 Added tile to tub facing 

 Upgraded Granite Countertop and Shower Seat 

 Added Shelving to Master Closet 
 

BACKYARD 

 Added patio cover with lights 

 Gas stub out and stone platform for grill 

 Added hose-holders at each valve 

 Stone vegetable garden added 

 New fencing with rot board 

 Added 2nd side gate access 
 

GARAGE 

 3 car garage 

 Epoxy Floor 

 Added Workbench, Cabinets and Pegboard 

 Added Light fixture in 3rd bay 

 Rail storage system for tools/accessories  

 Keyless Entry Pad 
 


